Laboratory data showed anemia (hemoglobin, 9.5 g/dl), leukopenia (1200/mm3, with 65% neutrophils), and thrombocytopenia (9000/mm3). A chest roentgenogram showed a left lower lobe infiltrate associated with a moderate pleural effusion, as revealed clearly by computed tomography ( Directly after admission, she was placed on intravenous piperacillin, with a central venous catheter inserted to facilitate venous access. Therapy was changed two days later to intravenous gentamicin and imipenem/cilastatin, to which the isolate had in vitro sensitivity. A thoracostomy tube was inserted into the left side of her chest with the aid of platelet transfusions. On day 5 after admission, a repeat chest roentgenogram showed a right pleural effusion, which was also drained by placement of a chest tube. Intravenous vancomycin was therefore added to the antibiotic regimen. She became afebrile in keeping with the decrease in drainage from the tubes, which were removed on day 11. A few days later, however, hepatic dysfunction was noted, and imipenem/cilastatin was discontinued. The neutrophil count fluctuated between 400 to 1970/mm3. Her general condition and hepatic function had considerably improved by day 45, when she developed acute cholecystitis with Staphylococcus epidermidis , which was successfully treated with antibiotics and drainage.
On day 82, she was discharged with bilateral mild pleural thickening and costophrenic angle blunting seen on the chest roentgenogram (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
This is the first case, to our knowledge, in which B. cereus pneumonia has been reported in an adult with aplastic anemia, although B. cereus is widely distributed as the most common aerobic spore-bearer in nature). We urge consideration of serious Bacillus infection in patients with aplastic anemia .
The breakdown of mucosal barriers, together with neutropenia, plays an important role in allowing ready access of the usually saprophytic organism to deeper tissues6). In our case, therefore , a small area of bronchial submucosal hemorrhage, resulting in disruption of the mucosal surface, may have been a 
